
FAO: Leaders, CEOs, MDs, Div. Heads, Entrepreneurs, Owners, SME Founders

Are you keen to share your new book or work with as wide an audience as possible?
Promoters, are you looking to boost your marketing campaign and generate sales?
Want to give nearly 2 million people in 54 countries the chance to ‘Read all about it’?

Here’s a high-value, low-cost opportunity to Get Into Chris Grimes’s Good Books! 

Experienced professional broadcaster and Arts & Entertainments expert CHRIS GRIMES invites 
you to be a guest on his hit PODCAST, part of ‘The Good Listening To’ show. 

In a 45-minute, uniquely formatted conversation, you’ll share the story of your new book / play / film / 
musical work / scientific research paper / nail-biting drama as you talk about your inspirations, sources, 
unsung contributors & supporters. PLUS, to promote it, you’ll get to read an extract of your choice. 

Actor & broadcaster Chris is an award-winning filmmaker & writer of scripts & comedy sketches, so 
you’ll be ‘amongst friends’, in safe hands as you create a memorable, valuable recording, using it to:

• reach new audiences promoting your work UK and worldwide 
• promote yourself & your career to attract new audiences & inspire others  
• state clearly how & where people can buy your new publication

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 
erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo 

Want to showcase your Brand and business story to a global audience in 54 countries? 
Explain your company or Personal Brand story (& receive your own master recording)? 
Now there’s a show to do just that: Welcome to the new podcast series ‘Brand Strand’.

Hosted by professional business broadcaster and Personal Impact Expert CHRIS GRIMES, the 
series has a strong and established storytelling format to encourage guests to amplify their brand.

‘Brand Strand’ reaches 2 million people and, as part of ‘The Good Listening To’ series, it offers you a 
great opportunity to promote your business. The show is ideal for entrepreneurs, Directors, SMEs, 
MDs, Marketing Heads, coaches & consultants, fitness & leisure companies, clinics, sole traders, 
lifestyle mentors, therapists, gyms, Pilates & Yoga studios, dieticians & nutritionists.

Chris works with many blue-chip companies (see logos below), so you’ll be in experienced hands. 
In your uniquely formatted 45-minute conversation, he’ll ask: ‘What is your brand?’, ‘What’s the story 
behind it?’ and ‘Why do you do what you do?’. This high-value, low-cost recording then allows you to:

• share your Brand story with stakeholders, board members, in-house teams, at your AGM
• also use it to attract new clients and investors to win sales and raise your profile 
• promote your Personal or Business Brand to secure growth and increase profits

GO PUBLIC On LinkedIn/Facebook, podcast platforms, Vimeo, social media to reach UK & overseas 
audiences on Chris's UK Health Radio show, total nearly 2 million viewers/listeners in 54 countries.

STAY PRIVATE Use the master recording of your interview to edit as many snippets as you need, for 
conferences, team, shareholder & investor briefings, social media or to record your legacy for posterity.

For more information please contact brandstrand@secondcurve.uk or +44 (0)7711 644 094

New Interview Series Launched – Dedicated to YOUR BRAND 


